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Abstract. The interest in linguo-cultural studies has always instigated much research. The article aims at exploring the curses and blessings 
in English and Armenian linguo-cultures. It focuses on idioms, broadly defined, and its relation to curses and blessings. Although much has 
been said about idioms, there are still significant gaps in our treatment of these linguistic units. Special focus is laid on semantic patterning of 
curses and blessings in two different languages for revealing their common and distinctive features. 
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1. Introduction. Oxford Dictionary defines blessing as 
“God`s favor and protection or a prayer asking for divine 
favour and protection, grace said before or after a meal, a 
beneficial thing for which one is grateful, a person`s sanction 
or support” 
/https://en.oxforddictionaries.com/definition/blessing/.  

Barak is the Hebrew word most often translated “bless” 
meaning to praise, congratulate or salute. In Genesis 1:22 
we see the first time when God blessed the sea creatures and 
birds, telling them to be fruitful and multiply on Earth. Like 
to it, in verse 28, God said the similar blessing to Adam and 
Eve. He added that they were to be dominant on the rest of 
creations. When God called Abram to go to the Promised 
Land (Genesis 12:1-3), he promised to bless him, make his 
name great and, through him, to bless all the families on the 
Earth. Here the blessings are only associated with happiness 
and welfare, both for Abraham and others. In Genesis 22:16-
18, God again blesses Abram and adds that blessing is due to 
his obedience to God`s commands 
(https://www.gotquestions.org/blessing-Bible.html). 

God's design originally for His creatures, human beings 
included, was for them to have welfare, serenity and peace. 
But when sin appeared in the world it ruined this design. 
God’s final blessing is the new life and forgiveness that 
comes after His son’s- Jesus Christ’s resurrection. We enjoy 
material blessings every day which are temporal, but the 
spiritual blessings given to us are eternal. According to the 
Psalm, “Blessed is he whose help is the God of Jacob, whose 
hope is in the LORD his God” (Psalm 146:5).  

Curse is a solemn utterance intended to evoke a supernatural 
power to inflict harm or punishment on someone or something. 
It is an offensive word or phrase used to express anger or 
annoyance (https://contemporaryshaman.wordpress.com 
/2013/11/25/the-power-of-a-curse). 

The curse effectiveness was a matter of arguments. The 
source of existing belief in the effectiveness of cursing was 
not in theology, but in popular beliefs and views. The general 
populace believed that if the curser was unfairly treated, then 
the chance of the curse to be effective was great, whereas 
unprovoked and unjustified curses would damage cursers 

themselves. Օրհնանքն ու անեծքը երկու բերանի թուր 

են, համ դեսն է կտրում, համ դենը and Անեծքը երկու 

բերնանի սուր է. This comes from Christianity. The Gold-

en rule of the Bible says ''So whatever you wish that others 
would do to you, do also to them, for this is the Law and the 
Prophets'' (Mattew 7:12).  

Curses, as part of witchcraft fantasy, could be regarded a 
powerful means to circle and express the inner fears and 

anxieties within different spaces throughout early modern 
times. Thus, in this way, curses, as “flashing words”, became 
the most powerful weapon of the witch. In 1624, parliament 
passed an Act against blasphemous swearing and cursing. 
However, this did not prevent the spread and existence of the 
curse myths within the community. 

2. Method 

2.1 Blessings/Curses as Sentence-lawn Idioms 
In the next step of our research a very important question 

is put forward: to define the type of relations between the 
idiom on the one hand and the blessings, curses on the other 
hand. How is this problem viewed in English and Armenian 
philology? 

An idiom is a stable combination of words with a fully or 
partially figurative meaning (Koonin, 1970:210). The term 
“idiom” generally implies that the essential feature of the 
linguistic units under consideration is idiomaticity or lack of 
motivation. Idioms are viewed as functionally and semanti-
cally inseparable units. No element in an idiom can be 
changed. They are comparatively stable and reproduced as 
single unchangeable collocations (Ginzburg, 1979:74). Thus, 
for example, the constituent for red in the idiom red tape 
cannot be substituted by any other adjective denoting color 
(blue, white, etc.) as a change of the adjective would involve 
a complete change in the meaning of the whole group. In the 
same way, other adjective cannot be used instead of green in 

the blessing Արևդ կանաչ .Grammatical structure of idioms 

is to a certain extent stable. Thus, the noun արև (sun) and 

tape in the above phrases cannot be found in the plural or in 
combinations with other markers of the category of definite-

ness (արևս, արևը կանաչ, a tape, the tape, tapes). 

As for the linguistic status of idioms they can function as 
a single word, a word-combination and a sentence as well. 

What brings idioms closer to words? Idioms take an in-
termediate position between words and sentences. Some 
idioms are given birth by a single word and they are named 
word-idioms or words equivalent to idioms. For example: He 
is a selfy-old fox: often disapproving a person who is clever 
and able to get what they want by influencing or risking 
other people (Oxford dictionary, p. 853). The metaphorical 
shift takes place on the analogy of fox as an animal and as a 
person. Similar to single words idiomatic constructions are 
not speech units as are not created in speech and are intro-
duced as ready-made units of language level. They both 
express one notion and function as a part of a sentence. 

The closeness of single words and phraselogical units is 
vividly expressed in parallel synonymous set, where each 
single word works parallelly with its corresponding synony-
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mous team framed as an idiom: in English to hurry (single 
word) and its parallel synonymic set to make haste (idiomat-

ic expressions), in Armenian մեռնել (single word)-

մահկանացուն գտնել, ոտքերը փռել, հոգին տալ (idi-

omatic expressions). The function of idioms in speech is 
expressive and intensifying as compared to their one-word 
synonymous equivalents. 

There is a pressing need for criteria distinguishing idioms 
not only from words but from compound words as well. 
Prof. Smirnitsky considers a phraseological unit to be similar 
to the word because of the idiomatic relationship between its 
part resulting in its semantic unity and permitting its intro-
duction into speech as something complete (Ginzburg:206). 
In compound words as well as in phrases the immediate 
constituents obtain integrity and structural cohesion that 
make them function in a sentence as a separate lexical unit 
(Arnold:60). In compound words the process of integration is 
much more advanced.  

Sentence-lawn idioms, as the term speaks itself, come 
from simple or multiple sentences and correspondingly are 
similar to them in their structure having one or two predica-
tions. Verb takes a central part in this construction and being 
intermediately located it shares a border with the subject 
(with the agent of an action) and with its verbal complements. 

However, sentence-lawn idioms possess emotional character-
istics and are peppered with numerous stylistic devices. 

Idioms always express something unique about any lan-
guage. They contain many differential features which make 
one language different from another. Idioms appear in every 
language. English and Armenian have thousands of them. 

2.2 Semantic Grouping of Blessings 
Blessings are divided into different semantic groups. Eve-

ry group is related to a certain sphere of life and is used only 
on a definite occasion.  

1. For mother’s health. First of all blessings are connect-
ed with birth. Giving birth to a child is one of the most im-
portant occasions in every woman’s life. The moment a child 
is born, a mother is also born. When a child is born blessings 
are given to a newborn child and his/her mother. People bless 
the mother and wish that she will get well soon.  

Congratulations on the arrival of your little angel, may 
you soon be feeling better, may God bless you and your child 
with all his love and happiness. 

I congratulate you on such a happy and blessed occasion. 
May the new baby make us all proud. Our blessings will ever 
shower on the new angel. 

Բարով էտ նեղ տեղից ազատվես (ԱՀ XVI 33) /Ս. 

Հարությունյան, 1975:221/ 

Աստծո աչքը վրեդ քաղցր լինի (ԱՀ XI 120), Աստծո 

առողջությունը վրեդ լինի (ԱՀ XI 252) 

 For protecting mother from devils and an evil eye. 

The evil eye is a curse too. It is believed that an evil eye is by 
a malevolent glare. People believe that the evil eye causes 
bad luck, damage or even death. The phrase, "to give some-
one the evil eye" usually means simply to glare at the person 
in anger or disgust, to harm somebody by looking at them. It 
is believed that an evil eye more often harms women than 
men. Therefore people bless the mother for protecting her 
from an evil eye. 

Dear Lord your gifts are many. One of the greatest gifts 
you have given is this child. Thank you for his life. Watch 
over him each day. May he and his mother be safe and free 
from harm and from an evil eye. 

Բարձդ բարի լինի (ՉԺԲ 64) 

In Armenian culture people put a thorn in front of the door 

to protect their family from an evil eye saying Չար աչքին՝ 
չար փուշ: 

2. For protecting a baby. This semantic field in its turn 
comprises several subgroups: 

a) Blessings with the semantic centre “God” 
A child is a gift from God. Each child is a reward and 

blessing. In the two cultures a parent begs God’s blessing 
and protection for his/her child.  

Heavenly father I ask you to put a hedge of protection 
around my child, God I ask you to protect my child physical-
ly, emotionally, spiritually, mentally and in every way. 

Նորամանուկիս Աստված պահե, զորացնե (ԷԱԺԱ 

131), Աստված հոր ու մոր համար պինդ ձեռքով 

պահի (ԱՀ XIV 141), Բարի զավակ լինի (ԹՄԿ 181): 

In English and Armenian blessings parents often ask for 
angel’s protection. Angel is a spirit who is believed to be a 
servant of God living in heaven with Him, and is sent by 
God to deliver a message or perform a task.  

Heavenly Father, your infinite Love for us has chosen a 
blessed angel in heaven and appointed him our guide during 
this earthly pilgrimage. And you, holy, loving angel watch 
over my child with all your tenderness of your angelic heart.  

May angels rest their wings beside your nursery door. 
May God grant you always… 

A sunbeam to warm you, 
A moon beam to charm you, 

A sheltering angel, so nothing can harm you. 

Ով Աստված, որ անճառելի նախախնմությամբ՝ Քո 

Սուրբ հրեշտակներին առաքում ես պահպանելու 
մարդկանց, պարգևիր մեզ շնորհը՝ երկրի վրա այժմ 

զգալու նրանց հզոր պաշտպանության արդյունքները. 

b) Blessings with the constituent “sun” 
It is a well-acknowledged fact that the sun symbolizes life. 

He (the Sun) provides light and warmth to the Earth and a 
ray of sunshine brings happiness into our lives. There are 
many blessings with the constituent “sun” both in English 
and in Armenian.  
May the blessing of light be on you, light without and light within. 

May the blessed sunlight shine and warm your heart. 
May you always walk in sunshine. 

May the sunshine warm upon your face and rains fall soft 
upon your fields. 

Կարմիր վարդ ու տերև 

Բացուեցար օտայիս վերև 

Քանի կա պախճա տերև 

Անխտար կուզիմ քեզ արև: 

Դուն ապրիս հորով, մորով, 

Ու լցվի սրտիկդ արևով: 

These models can be prerequisite for contrastive study as 
in Armenian “the sun” often operates with “the moon”- a 
combination that cannot be found in English framing.  

Սաղ աշխարհքի համար արև ու լուսին դառնաս. 

c) It should be noted that in some cases metaphor and 
simile come into use when some names of flowers and trees 
are culturally and symbolically charged in the given context. 
A parent compares his child with a tree or a flower. A child is 
like a tree which needs nurturing to its every branch to grow 
towards its full potential. A child is a flower that grows in the 
garden of life. 

May you be as strong as the oak, yet flexible as the birch, 
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may you stand as tall as the redwood, live gracefully as the 
willow, may you always bear fruit all your days on this earth. 

Be like the flower who even gives its fragrance to the 
hand that crushes it. 

In the above-mentioned examples an analogy is made be-
tween a child and trees. From linguo-cultural perspective an 
oak tree symbolizes strength and endurance in the two cul-
tures. Moreover, “oak tree” is the national tree of England 
and is believed to be saint. The Royal Oak Day commemo-
rates the escape of King Charles II from the grasps of the 
parliamentarians after his father's execution. He hid in an oak 
tree to avoid detection before making it safely to exile. The 
Major Oak is an 800-to 1000-year-old in Sherwood Forest, 
fabled as the principal hideout of Robin Hood 
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National-symbols-of-
England#Flora-and-fauna). 

As for redwood it is a very tall type of tree that grows es-
pecially in California and Oregon. The tallest redwood tree 
in the world is named Hyperion which reaches 379.7 feet 
(115.7 meters). This type of tree cannot be found in the plant life 

of our area and that is why the height of a child in native culture is 

compared with a poplar (Բարդու պես բոյով լինես). 

Birch in English symbolizes growth, renewal, stability, in-
itiation, flexibility and adaptability This tree is famous for its 
adaptability and ability to sustain harsh conditions with casu-
al indifference. Proof of its adaptability is seen in its easy and 
eagle ability to repopulate areas damage by forest fires or 
clearings. However, in Armenian culture this tree is rendered 

as “ճիպոտ” and “to birch” (ճիպոտահարել- to hit 

somebody with a bunch of a birch) in the mother tongue 
acquires a negative shade. 

Willow tree has a long history of symbolism rooted in 
spirituality and cultural traditions. One of the most valuable 
traits of the willow tree is its flexibility. This graceful tree is 
one of the few trees that is capable of bending in outrageous 
poses without snapping. In Armenian culture willow tree is 
called “crying tree” and mainly grows near rivers 
(https://willowplaceforwomen.com/symbolism-of-the-
willow-tree). 

Հոտով ծաղիկ դառնաս աշխարհի համար: 

Կաղնու պես դալար մնաս 

Ծառի պես ծաղկիս, ծաղկի պես հոտ տաս (ԱՀ XI 119) 

Ծլես, ծաղկես, հարյուր տարեկան լինես (ՉԺԲ 64): 

Both English and Armenian parent wishes his/her child 
happiness, love, good luck, as well as fame and honour that 
are the greatest values in every community.  

May your life be full of happiness, 
May your life be full of success, degrees, opportunities, 

promotions and progress, 
May you fly towards glory in your outstanding way. 

May your life be filled with joy and happiness. 
May each new day bring you moments to cherish. 

Մեծանաս, փառք ու պատվի տիրանաս. 

3. Blessings dealing with marriage and wedding. Bless-
ings for youth are relatively few and are mainly related to 
marriage. It is supposed that marriage is the most important 
event in our lives. Marriage is a gift- an amazing blessing 
from God, so the couple asks God for blessing and relatives 
wish a good marriage.  

Dear God, we praise for your love and faithfulness. 
Please fill our marriage and lives with truth and cover it with 
blessing. 

It is not enough to record the sayings of understanding on 

a common tablet. One must inscribe the words of wisdom 
upon the tablet of heart like writing on a common tablet. 
When writing on a tablet it is possible to see, read and re-
member, when writing on the tablet of heart it is possible to 
remember, feel and do it. 

May God make your love increase and overflow for each 
other. 

Բարով կանաչ կարմիրդ կապենք (ԱՀ XVI 25) /Ս. 

Հարությունյան, 1975:224/.  

Բարով վայելես թագ ու պսակդ (ԷԱԺԱ 129), 

պսակովդ ծերանաս (ՀԺՀ VII 119), Աստված ձեր չարը 

բարի անի: 

In Armenian weddings “kospand” is tied. It consists of 
two threads, one is red and the other is green. It is the symbol 
of bridegroom. 

In English and Armenian cultures people bless the bride 
and the bridegroom to be happy and have many children.  

Health and a long life, land without rent to you, a child 
every year to you. 

May God be with you and bless you, 
May you see your children’s children. 

May you be poor in misfortune, 
Rich in blessings. 

Որդով, զավակով ուրախնաս, հնազանդ որդու 
տեր ըլնիս, ծլեք, ծաղկեք, վարդ բոլորեք. 

4. Blessings for birthday. People are blessed on im-
portant events such as on their birthday. On that day family 
members, friends, relatives give many gifts and blessings.: 

God bless you today, 
God bless you today, 

God bless you and keep you 
Today and always. 

Թող քո աչքերը փայլեն սիրուց և երջանկությունից, 

Թող քո հոգին երբեք չիմանա՝ ինչ է վիշտը, ինչ ՝ 
թախիծը: 

2.2 Semantic Grouping of Curses 
The word “curse” means a malevolent appeal to a super-

natural being for harm to come to somebody or something, 
or the harm that is thought to result from this or to appeal 
malevolently to a supernatural being for harm to come to 
somebody or something. Curse always has a cause. Proverb 
26:2 says “Like a sparrow in its flitting and a swallow in its 
flying so a curse without a cause cannot alight”. 

When someone curses he/she wants to punish him/her. 
Based on the type of punishment curses are divided into two 
main groups. 

1. Wishing physical punishments 

a) The strictest punishment is death. The majority of curs-

es are based on it /Ս. Հարությունյան, 1975:199/ such as: 

May you die, slowly ripped apart and eaten still alive. 

Աստված հոգիդ առնի (ԲԳ 331), Բոյդ գետինը մտնի 

(ՀԺԱ 4), Մահվան բերանը գնաս (ՀԺՀ VII 105) 

There are some curses in which the speaker wishes the in-
terlocutor to suffer terribly before dying or to get into an 
accident. 

May you die a horrible and painful death with scorpions 
feeding off of your eyeballs, and cats eating your liver. 

Բարձիդ վրան զարկվիս (ԲԳ 330), Արնոտ շապիկդ 

գա (ՀԺՀ VI 140), Խեղդվես (ԷԱԺԶ 315), Սև սրի գաս 

(ԱՀ XI 124) /Ս. Հարությունյան, 1975:200/ 

Երիտասարդ մեռնես (ԲԳ 331), Կանաչ ու կարմիր 

օրդ թաղեմ (ԱՀ XI 122), Կանաչ օրդ կտրի (ԱՀ XI 123) 
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Curses in Armenian culture have many peculiarities. They 
sound much stronger and crueler than English ones. One of 
the terrible punishments for a parent is the death of the child. 
The parents had many hopes and dreams for their child. The 
death of a child signifies the loss of future, hopes and 
dreams.  

Մինուճարդ մեռնի, Ազիզ բալեդ մեռնի, Բալեդ 

թնդիրն ընկնի (ՀԺԱ 6,5,4), Տղայիդ երեսը մեռած 

տեսնես (ԱՈՒ 128) 

b) Another cruel curse deals with illness. The speaker 
curses someone to suffer from horrible illness. This group 
comprises: 

 Physical pains 
The Lord will strike you with disease, with fever and in-

flammation, with scorching heat and drought, with blight 
and mildew which will plague you until you perish. 

Ցավը կողքիդ դիպնի՝ լերդ ու թոքդ դուրս թափի 

(/Ս. Հարությունյան, 1975:203/, Լերդ ու թոքդ փորումդ 

տրորվի (ՀԺԱ 8) (/Ս. Հարությունյան, 1975:204/ , Լերդ 

ու ջիգյարդ խաշվի (ՀԺԱ 6) 

Յաման յարա հանես (ՀԺՀ VI 142), Ջանիդ վրա 

ծակ-ծակ դարդ հանես (ՉԺԲ 67), Քիթդ ու բերանդ 

ծակծկվի (ԷԱԺԶ 315) 

Ջանիդ միսն ուտես (ԷԱԺԶ 310), Կաշիդ կրծես 

(<<Բազմավեպ>>, 1902:479) 

 Blindness 

Lord will give you an anxious mind and blind eyes. 

Քոռանաս ու կուրանաս (ԹՄԿ 195), Երկու աչքդ 

կուրանա (ԲԳ 331), Քոռանաս, քոռ ապրես, Յոթ 

տարի քոռ նստիս, կուշտ ու բոլորդ չտեսնես… (ԷԱԺԶ 

313) 

Աչքերդ խավարի, խավար մնա, ձեռքերդ բռնող, 

ման տվող չլինի (ՎՍԲ 159), Պատեպատ ման գաս 

(ՀԺԱ 9) 

 Madness 
The Lord will affect you with madness and confusion of mind. 

The sights you see will drive you mad. 

Գժվես, կատաղես, սար ու ձոր ընկնես (ՀԺԱ 6) (/Ս. 

Հարությունյան, 1975:205/, Կատաղես՝ միսդ ուտես  

2. Wishing social-civil punishments 

Many curses deal with poverty. The speaker wishes 
someone to lose all his property:  

In hunger and thirst, in nakedness and dire poverty, you 
will serve the enemies the Lord sends against you. 

Աստված հացդ կտրի (ԱՀ XI 122), Մի փշուր հացին 

կարոտ մնաս, Ջրի կարոտով մնաս 

Մուխդ մարի (ՀԺՀ VIII 105), Դուռդ սև քարով 

շարվի (ԷԱԺԱ 135) /Ս. Հարությունյան, 1975:209/, 

Դուռդ փակվի (ԲԳ 330), Շեմդ շարվի (ՀԺԱ 6) 

3. Result. Thus we can arrive at the conclusion that the 
origin of both blessings and curses is The Holy Bible. A 
blessing is a statement of good will and happiness that is said 
about another, as well as the condition that fulfills those good 
words. First of all God blessed birds, animals then first hu-
man beings and everything that he created. The blessings are 
merely associated with prosperity and happiness in the Bible. 
The best life can be given only to those people who love and 
fear God and live according to His Word.  

When a person curses another person, we do not under-
stand this as a mere wish, but fierce, that disaster should 
overtake him/her. Curse always has a cause. If there is a 
curse there is a cause for it. In many cases in order to be 
released from the curse it is important to discover the cause. 
Curses are the result of sin and disobedience. Death itself 
passed on from Adam as the consequence of sin. In the Bible 
we can see sickness, pestilence, blindness and madness. It is 
an expression of the universal law of sowing and reaping. 
The general populace believed that if the curser was unjustly 
treated, then the chance of the curse to be effective was great, 
whereas unprovoked and unjustified curses would damage 
cursers themselves. 

From linguistic perspective blessings and curses are con-
sidered to be idioms both in English and in Armenian. Se-
mantically blessings and curses are inseparable as the mean-
ing of an idiom is metaphorical rather than literal. They can 
contain uncommon word combinations which when we 
understand in their literal meaning are normally unallocable. 
Idioms are grammatically inseparable as well. Its members 
cannot be grammatically changed and they function in a 
sentence as one member.  

One of the features of both blessings and curses is that 
they often continue from generation to generation. This 
means that a person who is experiencing either a blessing or 
a curse may not easily discern where it comes from, because 
it may be in the past, even hundreds of years ago.  

A person is blessed since the moment of birth. There are 
many blessings for the mother and for a baby in English and 
Armenian. People congratulate and ask God to protect moth-
er and child. For a child people ask God’s and angels’ protec-
tion, health, happiness, good luck comparing him/her with a 
tree or a flower. People bless in important life events such as 
on birthday, wedding etc. Thus English and Armenian bless-
ings have more similarities than differences, the main differ-
ence between them being different kinds of trees, flowers etc. 
used in them. 

Of particular interest in contrastive languages are curses. 
In both languages the strictest punishment in curses is death, 
in some of them the wish is to suffer terribly before dying. 
Many curses deal with illness, physical pains, madness, 
blindness, poverty etc. Thus English and Armenian curses 
have more differences than similarities. 
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